
NEWSLETTER

Serving the communi事yjbr Forty yeors

FROM THE PRESIDENT

We= another three months has gone by in what feeIs Iike five minutes. But

somehow we have managed to pack in a whoie raft ofthings to do and taIk

about. This newsietter is fi=ed with things going on which affect everybody

Iiving here in Kensington. There is actua=y a lot of opportunity for residents

to easiIy get invoIved and make a reaI d冊erence to the Iives of everyone

here. There is more information over the page but a summary of the hot

topics is beIow.….

KRADAYOFGARAGESAしESTheKensingtondayof僻 garagesalesisbackforanotheryear.Thisisafantasticcommunityevent andweencourageasmanypeopIetogetinvoivedastheycan.Wegettons OfvisitorstothesuburbfromaIIovergreaterAdeiaideandthereareaIways �_÷ 　∴農∴‾器 � 

PIentyofbargainstobefound.Findmoreinformationoverthepage. �　　,定吉∴二 　　　主 ∴:中二⊥臆l∴ 

しOCALHERI丁AGEDISCUSSION　PAPERTherecentlyreIeaseddiscussion 

PaPerOnPrOPOSedchangestotheciassification,aSSeSSmentandpreservationofhistorica=ys-gnificant 

buildingsinAdeIaidehasbeenahottopicofdiscussion・TheKRAhasbeenactively'nVOIvedin 

representationsandsubmissionstogovernmentovertheIastfewyearsandwasfortunateenoughtobe 

grantedameetingwithheritagestafffromDPTltodiscusstheproposedchanges・Readmoreoverthepage. 

THEKENSiNGTONCENTRESITEp。mb.。keS。h。。I÷　,_{　i‘二　三 
丁一- 

嵩謹書詰岩盤t請書書善書言‡中吉 
Pu輔cconsuItationsessionswithmoreinformationontheproject.Read　　　　+ 

OVerthepageformoreinformation. 

THEKRAAGMIfanyofthisisofinterest,don′tforgetourAGMcominguponWednesdaythe 

23rdofNovemberat7:30pmintheMaryMacKi11opCoiIege’slibraryconferenceroom.TheAGMisa 

fantasticopportunitytocomeandmeettheKRAcommittee,Seeafascinatingpresentationfromthe 

UniversityofSouthAust「aiia′schrisDaniels,andeatwonderfulfood"Whoknows′ifyouarerea=yinterested 

inmakingad冊erencetothecommunitywea=livein,yOumightevenconsiderjoiningthecommittee. 

Are you on Facebook? If so, Why don′t you ′′Like′′ the Kensington Residents′ Association Facebook

Page tO find out what′s happening in the vi=age and issuesthat affect us

AI? yOu O KRA Member?げso remember to renew your membersh佃Orげnot why not be。Ome O member?

Ph: 8331 96与4 Ema圧contact@kra_Org.au Website: WWW・kra"Org.au
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CONGRATUしATlONS TO

しOCAしAR丁IST

CongratuIations to Kensington

resident Clare BeIfrage for winning

the FUSE Glass P「ize, the nation’s

richest prIZe fo「 gIass art! CIare was

announced the winner in an award

CeremOny at the new SAHMRl

bu皿ng, and her work was seIected

for its ′′technical wiza「d「y and ability

to convey a sense of movement under

Wate「’. The finaIists’exhibit is on at

the SeppeItsfieId 」am Factory G訓ery

unti1 2与th September- a gOOd excuse

to head to the Ba「ossa. We=　done

Clare!

WlししTHE DIV!NG BOARD

RETURN??

At the 4th 」uly Council meeting, Cr

PauI WormaId moved a motion

(seconded by our Ward Counci=o「

ChristeI Mex) to investigate the

POSSib冊y of reducing the height of

the Kensington and Norwood Pooi“s

diving board to see if it can comply

With the Royal LifesavIng Society

guideIines, The motion passed 8 to 3,

and it means that the proposed

Obstacie course wi= be put on hoId

untiI after the completion of

COmmunity consuItation on the future

Of the pool. Design options for the

renovated swimmlng CentreS WiIl go

to public consultation Iater in the year

-We’= keep you posted!

PUBしIC CONSUしTAT10N FOR PEMBROKE SCHOOし

REDEVEしOPMENT OF KENSINGTON CEN丁RE

Pembroke schooI has engaged with the Kensington Residents’Association

On the p「oposed redeveIopment of the former Kensington Centre site. The

SChooI is extending an invitation to residents to attend a community

information session. The invitation and detaiIs on the session are as fo=ows:

Pembroke Schoo/ recentIy purch。Sed fhe /bmer Kensington Centre, O亡3

Ship5ters Rood, Kensing亡on布om the St。te Govemment vio on open fender

process, With the o旬ective of deve/oping specioIist educotion。I佃ciIitie5.

77)eSe neW /dc〃ities; which wilIわm part Q年he鮪ngt compus /MiddIe

Schoo〃 wi〃 house education。I ore。S tO佃ci/itote vi5u。I orL computer 。nd

pr。。ticol techno/ogy, design, SCience /。borotorie5, S担げ佃ciIitie5∴and

StOrOge. No l?OmeノcIαSSrOOmS Ore prOpOSed佃r fhe s毎, meOning fh。t

there wi/I be no /ikeIy 。lterotion to existing student drop-Q# or pick-up

COndition5有om fhe site.

Pembroke Schoo/ intends fo deveIop佃c〃ities thot 。re∴OrChitecturaIly

designe匂m。ke o positive contribution fo the /oco/ity ond ore respec担/l fo

its neighbours. As po丑qf /ts initioI proposo圧he Schoo/ /s consider/ng the

provis/on Q/ 。 pedestri。n bridge ocross Sh毎ters Ro。d between the new

句Ci/ities ond勅e existing Midd/e 5chooI compus. 77?e "eWjdc椎ies ond the

bridge wi〃 require p/aming opprovoI but 。t this stoge Pembroke Schoo/ h。S

not /odged o deveIopment 。PPIic。tion.

Prior to /odging α deve/opment叩p柾。tion, Pembroke Schoo/ wouId 〃ke to

engoge with mighbouring resident5 Qf the Kensington Centre site ond other

interested community members fo provide /函mation, Show initi。I

concept5, m5Wer queStions ond /dent励v 。ny /ssues or concems. Pembroke

5chooI /s o/50 Seeking /deo5 regαrding 。ny OppOrtunities the pr〔咋Ct may

present to /mprove the /oco/ oreq,わr ex。mp/e through improvement5 fo

Moesbury Reserve. A community /I加rm。tion session w〃 be he/d:

Date: Thursday l September at 7pm

Venue: Pembroke SchooI, Middle SchooI Resource Centre Conference

Rooms, 342 The Parade, Kensington Park, PIease enter via the Breezeway

Entrance on the western side ofthe car park at 344The Parade.

RSVP: Sally Fleet at sfIeet@pembroke.sa.edu・au by 31 August 2016



BORTHWiCK PARK 2016 UPDATE

Fo=owing recent work by cont「actors in Second Creek to move the large bouiders from the channeI and remove the

bu冊up of siIt, CounciI has advised on future requirements for access to the creek. A 2.5m corridor is required for

bobcat access to the creek on an ongoing basis for monitoring and maintenance. Council w紺pIace some large Iogs to

de師e the corridor and protect the pIantings and wi= spread muIch overthe access corridor.

AccordingIy on 31st 」uiy, We Were abIe to move some damaged piants from the access corridor and to repIant in the

areas damaged by the recent activities・

Thank vou to our wonderful voiunteers who participated in our two recent pianting working bees in Borthwick Park.

What an e惰0巾to pIant over 400 new pIants! in keeping with KRA′s 「eputation for great catering′ We had ioveIy

mo「ning teas at both events and a selection of beautifuI home made soups for Iunch on 3rd 」uly・ Thank you to those

that provided and organised the food.

As mentioned in the May newsIetter, KRA is aware that the ′′beach area′′ is very popuIar with chiIdren and we are

determined to retain, enhance and maintain access to it. We are looking at deveIoping a pian to both protect the area

from erosion and ensure long term access..

しOCAしHERiTAGE DiSCUSSION PAPER

RecentIy, the Depa直ment of PIanning, Transport and Infrastructure sent the Association itsしOCal Heritage Discussion

Paper and invited representatives to attend a meeting to discuss ideas. A copy may be downIoaded from‥

https://dpti.sa.gov.au/pIanning/pIanning_reform or obtained from KRA.

KRA and other groups with an interest in protecting and preserving our bu批heritage are very concerned that this is

part of the government′s continued a廿ack on he「itage in o「de「 to fac冊ate ′′deveIopment’’・

Submissions in response to the discussion paper are required by 23「d september. We a「e very concemed that such a

short time frame has been provided for feedback and consider that the community is being treated with contempt by

the govemment when it comes to consuitation.

if you a「e concemed about the p「otection of our he「itage and in particuIar Kensington′s heritage′ We u「ge yOu tO read

the discussion paper and send in a submission.

BしUEPRINT FOR PRESERVING AND ENHANCING ADEしAiDE′s

TRADITIONAL HIGH STREETS

With the assistance of planning expert Kevin O′Leary, the Community AIliance SA has produced a blueprint fo「

preserving and enhancing Adelaide′s t「aditionaI high st「eets. A copy may be downloaded f「om the A冊ance′s website:

http://communitya=iancesa.org.au/ or may be obtained from KRA.

Adelaide has many traditional high streets providing focaI points across the metropoIitan area′ SuCh as The Parade;

Prospect Road; UnIey Road; Heniey Beach Road弓etty Road, Glenelg; and many others. Traditiona=y these streets are

we= connected to their neighbourhoods and have characteristics that make them pedestrian friendly・ They provide a

wide range of shops, businesses, Cafes and other services fronting the high street. Many of these streets have a

S-gnificant heritage component adding to the creation of a speciai piace that peopIe want to live in or visit.

These features are used as a se帖ng point in attracting peopIe to live in or near our high streets. The bIueprint has been

p「epa「ed to assist the wider community in having a g「eater say in preserving and enhancing AdeIaide′s traditionaI high

streets as many ofthem undergo rapid growth and development through plannIng rule changes. It has a focus on what

the A冊ance believes is acceptable or unacceptabIe in our high streets.

KRA has endorsed the bIueprint and w紺be actively promoting ittothe media, locaI and state government.

Ifyou feei strongIy about the preservation of our traditionai high streets′ PIease Iend your support to the campaign.



DIARY DATES

PembrokePubiicConsuitation �ThursdaythelStofSeptemberat7:OOpm 

Bo直hwickParkWorkingBee �Sundaythe18thofSeptemberfrom9:30am 

Kensingtondayofgaragesaies �Saturdaythe24thofSeptember 

KRAAGM �Wednesdaythe23rdofNovemberat7:30pm 

KENSINGTON DAY OF GARAGE SALES

lt is on again this year, On Saturday 24th September, just prior to the Kensington Hard Rubbish Co=ection.

As in previous years, yOu Can have a garage saIe at your home orset up a tabIe in Pioneer Park. We make it easy

for you to dispose of unwanted goods. Register with KRA and pay the sma= fee then we do the rest. We provide

the adve巾sing, PrOVide you with signs and protect you from anyone that might wish to disturb you befo「e

8:00am. The day ofgarage saIes is now a weII-known event and we get buyers coming in from a= over greater

Adelaide. The Registration form is beIow (registration by 12th of September). Piease get invoIved and heip keep

this year’s day a great community event.

Ifyou don′t want to hoid a staiI but s帥want to remove some things ofvaIue′ Why not donate your coIIection to

the giri guides sta= Iocated in Pioneer Park. Ema血s ifyou have things to glVe.

丁H E嶋■帽章l

The Kensi is aIso hostinga happy hourfrom 5t紺6:00pm

after the garage sale with free nibbIes. Thanks to the

Kensi for hosting.

And don’t forgetopen Uke Nights and Uke ’n’pIay atthe

Kensi, Wednesday Nights 7-9:00pm, gOId coin donation,

(SOme Ukes avaiIabIe to borrow)

GARAGE SAしE REGISTRATION AND KRA MEMBERSHIP

Name(S): ��Date 

Address: 

Phone: �EmaiI: 

2016KRAMembership:Newor �1yearmembershipfee(;10) �S 
2yearmembershipfee($20) �S 

Renewai 

5yearmembershipfee($50) �S 

YesIwouIdliketohaveagaragesaIeatmypIacefor;15. ��S 

YesIwouIdliketosetupatabIeatPioneerParkfor;5 ��S 

丁O丁Aし ��S 

ltemsyouwouldiikeIistedforthegaragesaIe: 

IfteamInguPWithafriendorneighbourweonIyrequIreOneregistrationfeebutwedoaskthatbothparties 

areKRAmembers.Pleaseindicateifyouw川beteamingupwithsomeoneeIse: 

Paymentmaybemadebycheque,CaShordirectdeposit.Notelfpayingbydirectdeposityoumustp「ovideus 

withfu=detaiIsasaboveandfu=detaiIsofyourdepositsothatwecanprocessyourmembershipand/or 

registration:BankdetaiIs:BSB805050AccountNo:2350031AccountName:KensingtonResidents 

P/eose comp/et?, detoch ondsend to: 77'e Secreto研, Andrew Dyson: 42 Regent Street Ph 8331 9654　Em。iI:

COn t。Cf@kro, Org. Ou




